NCIDQ Study Groups

Some chapters of interior design associations help their members prepare for the NCIDQ Exam. CIDQ encourages exam applicants to contact their local ASID, IIDA, or IDC chapter to find out if there are any ongoing NCIDQ study groups in their area. These study sessions may be free of charge, or there may be a fee attached. CIDQ cannot validate the usefulness of such study groups, nor guarantee the availability of study groups in any specific region or time frame. The following interior design association chapters conduct study groups, informational sessions, or prep courses on a regular basis to help qualified designers feel confident about taking the NCIDQ Exam. If your chapter would like to be included on this list of NCIDQ study resources, please contact knelson@cidq.org.

Alabama
International Interior Design Association (IIDA)
IIDA Alabama Chapter
Phone: 205-870-1876
Email: mariag@bpa.net
http://iida-al.org/

American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)
ASID Alabama Chapter
Email: administrator@al.asid.org
www.al.asid.org

Arizona
American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)
ASID Arizona North Chapter
Phone: 602-569-8916
Email: administrator@azn.asid.org
http://azn.asid.org/events/
California
International Interior Design Association (IIDA)
IIDA Southern California Chapter
Email: iida@iida-socal.org
https://iida-socal.org/

Colorado
International Interior Design Association (IIDA)
IIDA Rocky Mountain Chapter
Email: office@iidarmc.org
http://www.iidarmc.org/

American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)
ASID Colorado Chapter
Phone: 303-564-6482
Email: epac@co.asid.org
https://co.asid.org/

Delaware
International Interior Design Associate (IIDA)
IIDA Pennsylvania / New Jersey / Delaware Chapter
Email: iidapnd.profdevelopment@gmail.com
https://iida-panjde.org/

Georgia
American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)
ASID Georgia Chapter
Phone: 404-443-7486
Email: Membership@ga.asid.org
https://ga.asid.org/

Illinois
International Interior Design Association (IIDA)
IIDA Illinois Chapter
Phone: 815-464-0785
Email: info@iida-ilchap.org
http://www.iida-ilchap.org/

Kansas
International Interior Design Association (IIDA)
IIDA Mid America Chapter
Phone: 816-830-5050
Email: kccitycenter@iidamidamerica.org
http://iidamidamerica.org/
Manitoba
Interior Designers of Canada (IDC)
Professional Interior Designers of Manitoba (PIDIM)
Phone: 204-925-4625
Email: office@pidim.ca
http://www.pidim.ca/

Michigan
International Interior Design Association (IIDA)
IIDA Michigan Chapter
Email: info@michiganiida.org
http://www.michiganiida.org/

Minnesota
American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)
ASID Minnesota Chapter
Phone: 612-339-6003
Email: administrator@mn.asid.org
https://mn.asid.org/

Nebraska
International Interior Design Association (IIDA)
IIDA Great Plains Chapter
Email: professionaldevelopment@iida-gp.org
https://www.iida-gp.org/

New England
American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)
ASID New England Chapter
Phone: 617-734-8822
Email: administrator@ne.asid.org
www.ne.asid.org

New Jersey
International Interior Design Associate (IIDA)
IIDA Pennsylvania / New Jersey / Delaware Chapter
Email: iidapnd.profdevelopment@gmail.com
https://iida-panjde.org/

North Carolina
International Interior Design Association (IIDA)
IIDA Carolinas Chapter
Email: communications@iida-carolinas.org
http://iida-carolinas.org/
**Pennsylvania**
International Interior Design Associate (IIDA)
IIDA Pennsylvania / New Jersey / Delaware Chapter
Email: iidapnd.profdevelopment@gmail.com
https://iida-panjde.org/

**Utah**
International Interior Design Association (IIDA)
IIDA Intermountain Chapter
Email: office@iida-intermountain.org
https://www.iida-intermountain.org/

**Quebec**
Interior Designers of Canada
The Association of Professional Interior Designers of Quebec (APDIQ)
Phone: 514-284-6263
Email: communication@apdiq.com
https://www.apdiq.com/

**Tennessee**
International Interior Design Association (IIDA)
IIDA Tennessee Chapter, Memphis City Center
Email: iidamemphistn@gmail.com
http://iida-tn.org/

American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)
ASID Tennessee Chapter
Phone: 615-269-5312
Email: ASID@ASIDTN.org
http://tn.asid.org/

**Texas**
American Society of Interior Designers (ASID)
ASID Texas Chapter
Phone: 214-748-1541
Email: info@tx.asid.org
https://tx.asid.org/

International Interior Design Association (IIDA)
IIDA Texas Oklahoma Chapter
Phone: 214-880-1511
Email: chapter@iida-tx-ok.org
http://www.iida-tx-ok.org/
Washington

International Interior Design Association (IIDA)
IIDA Northern Pacific Chapter
Email: iidanpc.ncidqprogram@gmail.com
https://www.iida-northernpacific.org/ncidq-program